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Halford Asks Faculty Vote 
For Flexible Exam Schedule 

in ■ special rhunda) night meet- 
ir.', ilie- Exacutivfl CooimitlM unani- 

mouily voted to make the existing 
examination   Khedulc   more   flexible 

Hit |>iojxi--.il passed In lilt- EC 
consisted of IHH parts. First, it 
si.id (I lli.il a student should haw 
his i In in i of when IK< wants to 
lake .in examination il that roursi-'s 

Primaries For Fresh men 
Offices On Wednesday; 
Final Elections October 16 

I IK   sfectjofl   ni   .i   repTMantativi 
from iht data of l'>7l to the I xecu 
tivi ( ommittce will lake place Mon- 

Octobaf  w>. 
lime will ba a piiin.iiy Wad—i 

da) ' Ictobei II, lo narrow Ike IfaM 
ni candidates. Hit two candidates 
who racahn iha aunt rakm in the 
primar) will vie fot the l xecutive 
< ommittec position, while ihc others 
arill be eliminated. 

lu.hin.m who vs.nils In he .1 
candidate m the primar) mual hand 
in   .1    pel il ion    signal    In    Ml   "I    his 
feJIon  cbasssaaiaa i<> Judy   Kline, el 
lilt Phi kappa Sigma house HI X05 
McCorkla Drive hy ii p m Moada) 
I lit tunes and placet t»r the clttliniis 
are yet to ba aaaoaaeed 

I li,    President   and   the   ViM I'UM 
:   nl   Iht   I ii -tun,in  ( laa   will   he 

•lecte 1 b) txactl) the MM proaalarai 
.,-. iiie 1 (   representative 

Iht l< member from the Fresh 
in in I aw ( lass and its officers will 
he elarlnl October \<< alea, Hut •fch- 
mil a  piini.ii I 

Polls tin Iht pi 1111.11 its will He 
open from X .1 in until 2 p.m. 
Wcdnesdav    in   the   freshman   quad. 
Hit    ic-nlts    wil    IK'   posted    in    the 
Student i aion lata Dot afWraooa. 

1 he two peinsar) arlanan fat  l< . 
I'UMiUnl an.I \ m' I'u-idcnt will 
make speeches Ihiuwlay night at 7 
0'dOCk   m   I vans   Dining    Hall 

exam is being administered twite 
iluriiiu Iht exam period. To ohtain 
this privilege, the student must make 
a tormal declaration to his pro- 
fessor    two    weeks    before    exams 
htgin   to   inloriu    I    of   his   in 
Itiilioiis. \t this lime the desired 
dale he will lake the exam must 
he   speeilit'd. 

I he second part of the proposal 
asked    that   a   student   with   three 
1 \.mis  iii  two days   hate  the  rich! 
to   petition   the   faculty    Kxcculiw 

(Continued on pane 4) 

Clinard Chosen 
As A Candidate 
For Scholarship 

Nod ( ini.iui. scrum from Jackson- 
ville, has been approved H> tin- las 
ni 1 \ ai 1 sandni.itt iioin Washington 
nnl    I et   Ini    .1   Rhodes   Sslidlai-lnp 
III (Ixtoid 

c luiard will compete with camli- 
dataa from othet institutiom m i He- 
trid  that extendi from  Virginia  to 
Florida tone ut agin  in Hit country), 
in Deceasbet (out out »i ptohably Jo 
ol   10  s.iiiilul.ilt-  in   that   distntt   will 
he tliiistn  tot   the   gcncious  mo ten 
P  llll 

Il ( luiaid is successful, he will live 
in one ut tiit residential eoNa 
Oxford,  whtrt  he  will  "raaer (the 
equivalent   ol    out    major)   English 
I anguage  and  I iterature. 

( Hoard is on iht Masai Roil, is 
captain d lha -w miming learn, has 
played lacrosse, has acted m rroaba- 
diun  phyi   Ht has bean .1 nitniHer of 

a -loll. 01 s\\ MSK . iha Sin 
daM Vis 1st Sosiets. Hie V.usiiy ( luH. 
„n.l   lata   Ihela   l'i    1 o-t   summer  he 
studied   at   Sllatloid on Aion.   as   the 
winnci   ol   a   scholarship   offered   h> 
Ihc Richmond branch ol  Hit I nglish 

ihc haara laa na adfa »ii IN ipeakia   1 
upon fot iht eked on on Ocsobat   II      1*1 laa" »AI. wiaaet d ■ Khodcs 
will again He x BJB. IO 2 p.m. in  Scholarihip was  inn  Vaaaarvar, <■! 

Alumni Discuss Ways 
To Improve Relations 

Minimi   exchange   Mews  at  Conference   Reception 

Photo by Hcmpcrlc) 

11. in IV65. 

Parents' Weekend, October 20-21, 
Will Attract Nearly 1000 Guests 

\ppiuximatclt     1000    patents   and   double capacity,   as Dean  d   the ( ol- 
lege and Acting President, seconded 
by Dean lewis W. Adams of the 
leaod nl < omnicrce and Adminisiia- 
lion. Dean Robert I Huntley ol tin 
School of Law. and Edward C. At- 
wood. Dean ol Students. 

Richaul   Nash,   present   of   Iht   sin 
dent Hody. and Sieve Saunders. chair- 
man of the   IMI  Mock Convention, 
will also speak 

Ihc report will He lollowcd H> a 
buffet luncheon in Ihc Commons. | 
varsit) toothall |amc against ll.ntip 

friends will arrive in Ixxington UCt 
M and 21 for Ihc thirlecnlh annual 
W&l.  P.uenls' Weekend 

I he event is being held one wttk 
earlier  than  in previous  years 

The weekend begins ollicialK with 
registration on Friday morning. 
October 10, although parents Ban alaa 
rtgisttr on Friday evening and Satur- 
day   morning. 

Tours of the campus will lake place 
on Hoth Frida) -md Saturday, con- 
ducted Hv the Student Semee Society. 

Activities on Friday  afternoon also  den-Sydney,   and   a  dice  ( luh  con 
include a meeting of Ihc Parents' Ad-   cert   at  8:30  Saturday   night. 
visory Council in the Journalism 
I ihi.iis nl Keid Hall, and a vatsity 
soccer game Hetwccn W&l and Das is 
and I Ikms i.idnnssion freel. 

Friday night at •» pm. IX'an and 
Mrs. W. W. Pusey will hold ihe 
I'ltsiiltni's   Reception   in   the   ( BBJ 

S 'udtnts whose paients wish to 
ham interviews with professors on 
Pride) and S.itiml.u ait reminded 
that they must make the appointments 
in advansc 

Special events will include: 
—Opening of the president s house 

I in    to  2  p.m nions.    Patents   arc   also   invited   to for   visiton   liom  9 
visit   pla)   tthtarsals   in   ihc    Iroub Salarda) 
Ihcalci  and observe Ihc  broadcasting        Displays    hs     -nideiii    Ktivilies    m 
of the Hums' I duion radio program Washington Hall and in the Commons. 
in   Reul   Hall —Presentation   ol    local    laleni    in 

At  II  a ni   M Salurda)  *    Report an   \rt Festival in Courthouse Square 
to Patents' will he delivered m I tt in   Lexington   Mom    Hi   am    to   t 
< haaaj  Daaa Panea. will speak m h>- p.m  Saturda) 

Four Speakers Are Scheduled 
In Campus Lectures Next Week 

Representative! d alumni chapters 
Horn ail over the country yesterday 
heard administrative leaden call lor 
"better communications'' Hetwccn the 
university and alumni. 

Approximately 60 alumni and their 
wises attended the meetini yeeterda) 
afternoon   in   I tt  Chapel,   ot   the  K'- 
gmning of a three da) atriei d BBBBI 
ings with  adiinnistiaiois. faculty, and 
uudenti Hit alumni repreaaal .'5 of 
w&l.'s 45 orgaaitad alumni chapters. 

U llhinfltoa   ami    I ee     \n   Osei 
siew'   was   the   suh|tcl   ol   tht   intro- 
ductor) se--nin. preeaated Hy a panel 
consistni" d \sting I'rcsidcnl Wil- 
h.iin u   Paaey,  rnaiaarai lames w. 
Whitehead. and I tank A. I'.n-oiv. Di 
recta d Dswelopaaeat 

"Hopefully,  Hy   discussing  some  of 
these things we can have Hcttcr coin 
iiiunieatioiis,"    s.ml    alumni    scsictat \ 
William    (       VVaslihiiin.    who    mod- 
erated 

Dean Paaey, rapealiai the raanarka 
he had in.nle Bj Ihc iinnttsiis .i- 
■•BkM) m StpttniHc-r, reviewed ihc 

-s made during former l'rt-i 
iltni I red ( < ole's administration and 
discussed some of the prohlems to He 
lastd  during the  coming  years. 

Mr. Whilchead icpoilcd Ihc uni- 
vereM) in "relatively sound linancial 
condition, with a Halanccd Hudgci. 
negligible debt and wild investments, 
lit added that mans ol the financial 
pioHlcms which are lacing small lih 
eial arts college- tmlis are at the 

t time only prohltnis Im W&l.. 

lit also warntd. however, that "Wash- 
ington and l.cc has nails terribly 
expensive  necdi 

( oncluding ihc discussion. \lt   I'.u 
sons presented Ihc delegates with some 
of Ihc plans and  goals of the ncwly- 
foitiled Development Committc. while 
admilling "we are in a difficult 

TODAY 

6  p.m.—Social   Hour   and   Dinner. 
I I i   III'ink    C.   C. 

9 p.m.— Mier-diiuur Conversations 
Alumni   House. 

lOMORRRtm 

' a.m.—Maintaining a Strong Fac- 
ulty. Deans Pusey. Adams. 
Huntley. Professors. Dm all 
Roberts, Phillips. Lee Chapel. 

1(1:30 a in Student and Fraternity 
x If airs. Dean AIWIMMI and Mall. 
Parsons and Student AHairs 
( ommittee.  lee  Chapel. 

I2:.'t» p.m.—Lunch.   Kvans   Dunn 
Hall. 

2:1X1 p.m.—I iMithall (.aim. Wilson 
I ield. 

4:45 p.m.—Post-game Party. Mem- 
hers of Faculty are invited. 
Alumni   House. 

fol   planning  owing   to   the   ahsenst 
ol  a president. 

M    r   -im- also discussed ihe goal 
for   funds  with   which   to  carry  out 

M niilinued on page 4) 

Delegates Show Enthusiasm, 
Desire To Discuss Problems 

I (IN IK M   IS   XV 11II   (Hi-    Kirfdinu   iin-uli     li     U.lkn     nut   Hi,     XII Mac 
OKI  Wilson   I'llktII niol pitlurrdl hair  hi ■ u  oilni.,11,   signed.   Rcddmi;  will 
appear Ihe Friday   niuhl ol  Opmincs. Orloher  27.  with  I'iikitl  ami Hi,    XII 

iiil.fljinmi; Saluidai    l»«,i   luoil Ham,   plans tin i In HI sold   Ihmotr. 
liik.ls ii,.,,   still h»  purchased   il Hi. ( o-op l«w W a tuuplr tor iMrth gfffakj 

Debaters Host 
Novice Tourney 

\pproxim 'i> is    "i  nun,,   ilchalers 
lllMII ihools 

I 
nil   liHIin.illlv" 

Mnllil it 
I 

.    11 I 
i i.   VMI 

ami    X l'i    will    . 
I I 

aiaaan 

".   i 
,1   will   p.n 

ami     * lb     d 
n ihiec 

o.ls 
Ihc \t*n<- d   Mm  N" ' " 

Radigan     and I ' 
•ml place  in  the 

petition 

M 
with  i I  pm 

SHH K (ON VEST ION 
I licit   will   he  an   iinpoilanl   meet 

delegation chairmen 
on Wedncsd ' pin 

in duFoni   kt n    Mi chairmen, 
<  must he pre*1 

till   S. ,- will h, 
I-   m m    mil  will 

I    wil    liiinl     it    llu 
Mini     in     lilt 

I J  p in   on   i i Kiobei   III 

loin speakers will appeal on 
, inpiis Bail week III a schedule ol 
k,tine- . iisoiiipavting drugs. Iilera 
une   econonuci   md religioa IM  the 
I uk    Ol     III 

Ihc   lust   Icsinici    to   inakt   an   ap 
pcarancc   will    he    Di     leaapa    I 
FlesCher. profesMN  ol  pastoral  thtol 
ogy ami Christian ethics at Iht Kpu 
, ip.il    I heologn H   School   in   I am 
bridge,   Mast.   He   is   Hit   .milim   ol 
Hit     controversial     IvHik     SNuaehM 
fgahi   whish tool- .m individual, as 
opposed to i group   interpretation d 

11 limned   as 
ii   ithgHin  i>    i.n   tht  hi 

Dr.  t topic   will  K     llu 
oi.i Horalil ' at 4 p m . 
ni,i mi   11> x  p m   he  will 
leal with UK   Si*  Monvlit) " Both 
iptcchcs wd  Ihc  in  Ice ( hancl 

I Hoys on Ihe campus will he the 
loph   <d   imithtt   In im i   and  panel 
.ii-,II.-n.a XI.IIHI.,1 OI i,, i bapi 

Dr. II on I Williams ot Ih. dr- 
partascM ol pharmm gfaaj at 
IOIIMI I ini.isii, will speak INI 

Ike "Phislial *n^ Psyihulintiial 
MaaMcslaUnai of Druu I ■ and 
Ahase" at 7:Je p.w. 

\ paml disiussion of druus on 
Ihc campus will hdlow. Ihe pro- 
gram has hecu arranerd throueh 
Dean of Stud. Ms I dward ( . VI 
WIHNI Jr. 

•     •    • 

on  raaadja)  at I p      11    Iraai 
ii   oi    romance 

11        t aiverstt).   will 
talk   OB     Don   l.linvott   Bl    Iht    P 
Upc    d    Ihc     \nti Notel      in   ilul'ont 
\iiiiiioiiiini    l)i    kVardroppei 

gladlt.i > 
-sit.mi.i   ami fOTBMrl)  taught  I 
Hnpki             i ■ H     tull be 

h>     the IKpailioent    of 
loiniiist    languages and   the    I 

'  ,ntti   in   \ 

ajj  |||aja|  i .,,n    form 
I Vloml   ol    I  sin. 

will  -, -M    IhuiMl.is    Spon- 
leaod  »i  i   "iimerce. 

will   dissliss      Plices   lot 
i" I'I eejai' •     i   I pa    hi lg 
I'niii   Nudilorium 

lit   HUH  I M/MIM.I K 

I oi   W illi.nil   I   ilturt     ( lass  ol    V>. 
this weekend- alumni conference is 
"like coming rtooa agsht, especially 
since ht srnnt his hoshooil in I exing- 
t'Hi 

Son a native ol (iltcnshoio Ninth 
( nohn.i. and i representative ol thai 
ihaptti    he   -aid   ih.it   Ihe   basic   need 

. oafereaai h ai ' ladhali gawv 
people < ouinitnling on "Iwown 
communications,"  tin   Mated  purpOM 

St.Int\    H 
i I i      gallon 

.  \\ 'n- .onntit 

oi Educators la Wiilnm-' 

W&L Chapter Establiihed in October IH67 

SAE's Celebrate Centennial Anniversary 
Virginia I I 

Il i it will .md iha  ilumni Houae   \\ IM kVau 

1 iy this   s\|    hrolhen  will  iM   logeihct   in  I 
I uWAI 

with ot    d    Iht    N 

.ills  K 

hi nl  tali 
'     I 

MMiiant  at I      H '■ 
i ^c, will He the keynote speaker 

Mso     iiiending     the     ( entenn.al 

1 

i re will 
KM HIM- 

■ II ning 
lend s lasses 

aaactal i   'he  stadium 

-ill he a ciKki.nl puts    ii 
.    i    II 

1 

»,it  i- i„  Dimng  Hall    Marvin I    « ole will alw> he present. 

ng. he turned n I    worn! 
Hint   was   to  tiHiinniii 

pariicalarl)   selective  meant 
-iileisiand the "chang- 

I    ap   "I   the   Uudent   NKIS 

I nts in gen- 
ual 

Mi   I 
■ 

l 
both tht  K \  M HI        'i l 
on   whish   the  new   .lurm* and  fcvasss 
Dimng II ill 

it    Mi   \x h ', 

i i 
w a i 

n 

propan m this area with tht raptdl) 
glowing tndowments  of  schools  like 
Dattminith   and   Amhtt-t    He   added 
that    he    "Certaial)    hoped'    ihe   en 
Ihiisiasm genet.iteil b) ms 111111■ ■ 

-   WOlllll   lllstea R .     I null 
notions pace 

Mi     Hit lie-   said   lh.it   the   gli 
i the aaalarssto 

alumni   wuh   Ihc   changes   that   has, 
taktn  place,  and  lO iiinvii-. 

fm     liiHire    imptosi-meni     II 
noted thai alumni should rcali/c Iha I 

.llls.ltol-.      .,11,1 lull' 
:'i. |   . ni    Hul   mil   hindi i     Hi 

pnKt-s ol  giowth 

\i>: wa- parlicularh   impressed wil 
Mrengtheni and   im 
l    academics     as    well    I 

"mtangihlt  changes    in all 
kin plait tincc his gradu 

,\r\A   said   he   often    wondcre,! 
coald still b i to W«\l 

present  ilandjrds 

Mi    Hat        oncluded 
ilumni activit) 

interest   is  essential   in   Him 
a/I i t from cit 

1   I i ssliivh  sent  on' 

Noiloll Ml 
I own-,        ii        i     ■  of  '91,   sees 

I    with 
w.xi    ni h,   hi i aaasl ■ 

•iisihiim  i-   earryasj into 
ihc   huaiaess   and   aaaftaj   atarll   fM 

MM    and    ideals    learned    at 
aaaaal 

in Board   ' 11        e» will 
meet with I 

i ml    to    d 
,ii 

(ckbralion   will   He   Paul    H 
i supreme D, 
R.ISMII »■   tt l mmeni Supreme 

I     (nil 

,    '   I I 

ami    I .1 

Masiei ot ( eremonies at ihc Hanquct 

will   h M 

ol   ills ( cnlcmal  l.l 

on  with  "great  enihusia 
m hi- 

Mil II 
i who spoke 

I- mil II iisrs 
-Must hitp wiuu  wi aaaf 
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Our Congratulations 
It's not too often that we get the chance to be unreservedly 

complimentary about something. In the first place, any such 
enthusiasm about any aspect of WflcL usually raises a host of 
cynical eyebrows. In the second place, the standard editorial 
cliches ("we view with alarm" or "we note with dismay") arc 
ill-suited to congratulations. However, two unconnected events 
this week make it well worth braving both eyebrows and cliches 
to extend a little praise to where it's due. 

*       * 

The special conference for alumni chapter representatives 
is the most heartening thing we've seen in a long, long time. 

When big-time football left the W&L campus, so did a 
lot of the alumni spirit, and we've been a long time in finding 
out ways to win it back. Last year a limited program of alumni- 
faculty and alumni-student interchange was conducted for the 
benefit of 1 1 of the university's 12 alumni directors. The pro- 
gram was so successful that it has been expanded to a full three- 
day event with some 60 alumni present, representing 35 of 45 
alumni chapters all over the country. 

To judge from yesterday's opening session in Lee Chapel, 
the enlarged program is enjoying all the success it deserves. The 
administration officials who made up the panel were on the 
whole remarkably frank in reminding the alumni of their 
responsibilities to Washington and Lee, both financiallly and 
otherwise. Mr. Parsons did not hesitate to score the "token 
responses" which soothe the alumni's conscience and do 
nothing to solve W&L's problems. Mr. Whitehcad did not 
conceal the fact that the university's present solid financial 
situation is not necessarily a guarantee of good health in the 
future. The general outlines of W&L's future development 
were spelled out from expansion of physical facilities to the 
selection of the new president. Further meetings in informal 
situations with administration, faculty, and students should 
present the alumni with an even broader picture of what's 
^oing on at W&L—something which many of them have been 
missing for all too long. 

lor their part, the alumni yesterday showed SB iiitrivst 
which, if it can be maintained, may actually lead someday to 
a revived sense of involvement among the alumni as a whole. 
As one impressed gentleman said after yesterday's meeting: 
"Keep this coming!" The questions afterwards covered fed- 
eral aid, alumni participation at other universities, the size of 
the endowment—and a request for annual, detailed reports 
from the university to the alumni. 

The org.ini/< ts ot the events and the alumni who have at- 
tended it. deserve our most sincere congratulations. 

Kudos also go to the hC this week, to Raking on the task 

of cleaning out the Augean stables of our Examination 

Schedule. 

The   weaknesses   ot   the   exam   M hedule   as   it   now   i 

are so patently obvious that only those who have never taken 

examinations  under  it   CM   still   argue   tor   its   fairness.   The 

schedule is an utterly  arbitralv   maelime   (.Vrt.un  , ompromises 

have been made in the direction of easing the load on i 

men; everyone else suffers. 

The question is not whether the schedule should be re- 

formed. The question is how reform can be carried out in sin li 

a manner as to make it possible for students to arrange their 

own schedules, without also making the task ot the professor 

who must grade the exams impossible. The problem, then, is 

not one of ends, but of means. The proposals brought PafOfS 

the EC last night show a sensible awareness of these facts— 

and a sensible awareness that some change is needed. 

In 1968, "Wc will stir things up . . .' 

George Wallace: The Elements Of Fascism 
B)   I'VIKK k    \KI \ 

Stall   Writer 

c icoi gc Wallace ii .i small, Intense 
in.HI Miii carefully combed, well 
dressed, hit appearance is i.u from 
ihc  riereotyped   Southern   politician 

ni p.isi years. 

Making his way through the crowd 
.ii Roanoke < ollega las) Saturda) 
afternoon, MM couldn't   help bin  he 
disappointed .ii the m.m's appearance. 
He hardly looks the racial that he is 
supposed to be. 

\v he mounted the platform, his 
lull doses bodyguards placed them- 
selves nearby, but no) .it say discreel 
distance. 

Ipeakini ol the comnos man. w 
ins, as an example the textile nwfcefl 
ha had spoken to m Danville the day 
before. Wallace always savs "»c." 
Rare!) does he asy "I" or "yon," 
usually   It'l "we" 01   "ns." 

" I be nan don't understand 
l Wallace said, talking about Ihe 

current   Kmerican scene, and i 
ally the summer riotl    I hen ipeakini 
ol ihe "average man" hum Uabama, 
he   said.    "Ihcv    SBB   sail   us   rough- 
necks, rednecks, and bigots, but there 

ot like us m New York. Cali- 
fornia,   and   Virginia."    tppropriate 
applause followed. 

rhs sratsd ami not  big. perhaps 
a  thousand.   Sludenls were  --itt I 
the  lawn,  many   hcaids  among ihcin 
Outside the immediate area which had 
been cordoned  oaT, was  the public 
which had  come  lo see  lhc  man 

Ihe applause which came ihfflngh 
out the speech WBS marked BJ the 
enthusiasm of the public, and little 
among IBS students Ihe students 
had BOSM l" hear, but they didn't 
seem to be buying Wallace's brand. 

Ihe   reporter!  who  were  following 
Wallace on ins two da) torn throats 
the state didn't bother taking notes 
He eats' tlie sum thing wherever he 
atasn 

Ihe   theme   was   the   same:   he   al- 
tecked   the   liberal"   sma   "maor- 

professors,'      intellectuals, 
viclniks.     and     always,     the    ledeial 
establishment. 

si„ things up ..." 

His   lust   statement   was   a   defense 
oi the ( onstitution Om purpose. ha 
said,   is     ii   delend   property   owner- 
ship and ihe free enterprise system." 
Without property rights, he ask, 
there I DOfc   Bl   the   coin 
inunisi system, he laid 

Olhci themes he shuck wete o.hoolv 
I   .main  w.il,  law   and 

newspapers. 
Wallace received l« Hid applause 

when he told ihe group thai unless 
1'iesi.lent lohn-on at the Iftg Re 
publican presidcnli.il nominee piom 
■Bl lo ictiim ihe opciation ol Ihe 
SChoeSS In Ihe slate-, he will run and 
we   will   sin   things  up 

I      d  citizens   Wallace  said 
noralHy, abilily, and Ihe intel- 

ligence    to urn ihcu  own cchools 
(>n ihc  Vietnam ami and foreign 

i ,i  vx allacc wid, iaatead at i im lion 
mg  ihc  Biin-.li  loi   trading  with  ihe 

North Vietnamese we sanction Rho- 
desia, 

If he becomes president, Wallace 
laid he would cm off, foreign aid to 
countries thai ^>< not do Ihsif part 
in lighting communism, Unconcerned 
with America's image abroad, Wallace 
said the tune has BOIM "to let them 
wonv abOUl Whal we think Of them 
instead of us worrying about what 
the)   think  ol  us." 

His greatest applause came when 
Wallace blamed the U. S. Siipicine 
Court and 1'iesidenl Johnson for 
violence in the itreets. Ihe police, he 
said, ate the "ihm line" between 
anarchy   and   order   within   Ihc  conn 
iry. 

Ilieie   is   no   excuse,   he   said,   lor 
destruction <>' the internal security 
of iius country, 

On the "liberal" press, Wallace 
quoted   format    Arkansas   Oovernot 
Orval I aiibus, who said, "Life is made 
lor people who couldn't read, and 
lime  for  those   who  couldn't  think." 

Speaking oi the Nen York  rimes, 
Wallace Mid, if the balance ol power 
has slipped lo ihe ( ommunistSi It's 
due lo moral support  in America. 

Concerning   communists,   Wallace 
-as- he knows one  hy   instinct. 

\llei   the  speech,   most  of the   stu- 

ff oiitinucd on page 41 
Geesgej Wallace (r| and honyguard 

"We will stir things up   . 

Evolution of Openings 

W&L's First Fall Hop Held In 1876 

Johnson Pans "The Dirty Dozen;" 
"As Toxic As Bottle of Seltzer" 

I.ill    dances    seem    lo    have    been 
popiil.ii   Bl   WM    fol    almost   |   BBS 

nary,   bul   there   has   not   always   been I 
.i   h\ed dance  known  as  Openings."1 

Oui pieseni l.u.n ol Opening Dances 

is   the   icsiill   of   a   gndual   evolution 
winch is outlined beam 

Ihe   lust   Calyx   (1X761   contains  a 
paragraph about ■   l aacj Dram Hop" 
held  in  October,   laia wns not  an 
annual allaii howcvci. R) |K7'», there 
was whal was known as the Hop 
Club,   which   had   the   responsibility 
ol   giving  a   tail  dance 

In   1197, the InS  veai  ol Ihe Ring- 
iHID Phi's publication, the panel   M 
SjoSBSSsd lhal the ( oldhon < luh gave 
a very delighitul hop on ihe eighth 
(Ol  Ociobcil      I his   is  the  In >l   ictei 
■nee to the < Million ( lub, which waa 
10 pi.0 i mayor rota in the develop 
nient ot Openings until the (BBS 
c.l in exist in Ihc  IMPS 

IMS 

In tins  yeai. the    l' Hop 
icatuicd. leeoraasg lo MM ( si 
large nuiubei ol visit ladies 
tioni Lynchburg, Richmond, and 
Slauntoii 

In   Ihc   e.ulv    pail    ot    Ihe   icnluiv. 
in (Mobcr were almost totally 

ohaeared bj bul football, winch 
weekly occupied the entire from page 
ol ihe Ring turn I'hi I .,11 
went on. bul Ihc onlv published 
icleiencc aS ihe Opening Hop m I'Hti 

small, sixth page atliclc in Ihc 
R I    H   which   staled   thai   \ Ml    was 

lending   facilities   to   WJU    lor   the 
dsass 

IS17 

Ihe   inlluence   ot   Ihe   Great   War 
w.is   leli   in   the   l"|7   hop.   Ihe  new 
Doremus Gymnasium was dacoraaad 
with   Ihe   national   colois.   and   VMI 
lust classmen attended 

In 1919, (at the lust tune, the 
Ring-turn I'ln ran i unall front page 
article on the dance 'i specially lav 
[creating, aaaawassd HM paper, "were 
the 'buzations' of the drummer, whose 
woik on the iraps and geneial dc- 
mcanoi on the platform was enough 
lo slop Ihe dance and allracl nivnads 
aiound   hni 

1*25 

Opening Hop was on  October  17, 
and   was   Informal,   ihe   music  being 
furnished by the nowdctnnct    South 
era Collegians    Imputed  as be rcm- 
aaraaasd H the "Hsl Nate I  Preafe 
men weie icituiicd to we.u green 
bow ties to the hop ami could only 

n houi unless ihcy had dales 
oi were on ihe freshmen fuoiball 
squad. 

I urn yean bus i   Wall Street crash 
cd.   bul   depression   comlilioiis  duln t 
stem lo ailed the g.nlv ot  ihc Open 
ing Dance" las it  was called by thenl 
which   Icatuicd   the   "Csfolaga    In 

ISJ5 

In      |J    Ihc    Itadilional    tall   dance 
was combined  w,ih  Homecoming  lo 

Homecoming    Dances 
WJU played Virginia rash, and VMI 

played Ihs Wahooa   faa pries lo the 
d.iiK,   -el was S2 JO, and Ihe weekend 
Icatuicd  Jelly   leflwich  .im\   Hand 

By l°36, the Ring-turn Phi mull) 
consideied the I.ill dame SewaWOTlh) 

•vide head 
line \- Usual, the ( olillon ( lub made 
Ihe aii.ingcmcnls Im Ihe weekeiul, 
whose cost had risen lo S3J0 pci 
student. On the loth "t October, Ihe 
Sophnmnie gave Ihcu dance, lollowed 
on the BaU SB] bv I Inolhill gBSM 
wilh   Kentucky   and   a   formal   dame. 

Ihe next week. Ihe Ring turn Phi 
announced "MRS I l>\M I SHOWS 
PHOHI . . . Success of Sel Paxes 
w.n for !'• mi,in. in Openings Sel." 
1936 might be consideied the birth 
dale of "Openings propet tim pies 
ent Openings got il> name and was 
hiinly   established   in   llus   . 

1*42 

IKspitt ihe pom siiident mpport in 
I'M I and a resulting Dance llo.ud 
ilehcii oi UI7.IS< not lo meniion war- 
time restrictions, Openings was held 
as usual, le.iluiing Hobbv llvine and 
llu x Ml i oniiii uidei - I rom I'M I lo 
l'M(.,  Openings  was  not  held 

In   IV47.  Openings   SJSJSJ  back   lo 
lite   with   Ihe   pie w u    Ivpc   >M   ,1 

In  CSBBSBSr,   onlv    a   diml   tune   K 
fore    Ihe    scheduled    Openings,    ihe 
R i'       ran    this    h, i 
KMIMIKS I \M IIS ItPfMM.S 

K1 l>\ll ... IsSaBJBBSI I BB> 
miltre < oMMdrrs llarxex SbcmCMML 
t hislrr. I he Dance Hoaid had te- 

ll •MMmued »■ Ml( 41 

By  SIDPIBN JOHNSON 

I here tcemi to bjBSg been u 
bit ol eneigy and intelligent* behind 
"Ihe   I ' <itn."  Realizing  this. 

Sjsbjt, xery 
well I VK> 

Ihc    BBSS. 
paiticulaiU   in   the 

iwrnly     mm 
ii should be noted 

'in  whollv 
lads      In      acli 

thing   * n i i ii 
while    ni     exciting 
■ n    all    areas    bul 

Ihe   area   ■ 
»h.ch .1 d.w» s«c- u+mm 
ceed w NS a sort 

i of a Irenrietl 
heal    in    all    hut    an- 

/e  me   I  agree  with  Peneh>pe 
Oillianl  thai  the movie revel* m  SB 

compared    wilh 
as  basically   vile i 

Ihe H D 
Dossn" saeens to me to K 
a   bollli    nl    Nik., Vll/ei 

Hut 
..'I  that is fru 
and even sad for all thai is fallen 
•hart i .lion or no. All pos- 

s achievement arc urangaed 
hey   are   hum    In   lhc   nru 

place the mmw wuasal laws been 
much more euiimg it ihe wrtaars, 
Nunnally Johawon and Ink. Heller. 
..nd ihe diu-xUM. Robert  \ldiK'h. had 

nine siiblletv  and psych, 
mg ihe situation   ind relaticmdsasa ol 
the    men      Ihe    st.uv     ggaSH 

le.   Ihe   pmsiMnx   SSI   a 
of the i ! ui.mi 
fold areas i pinpci 
psychologic would 
induce the nriBBl 
bul •uicid.il inisvion \l on things 
could have Ken vhown or Miggesled 
on   Ihis   level    lhc  almost   tuhucaling 

..phobia   thai   iiuivl   exist   in   a 
m.lii.irv    pi mi   in   Ihc 

thai      BBBBl      i .bid       Ol  i    a.III." Italians 
iniict   ; i nlhiii ilv 

rraura 

I) ponies within lighi 
years of  IBMs in the CIHKCPIHUI and. 

the   playing   of 
i i  bv   loba < avsavetes. I 

...l tvpt   slight and 
a hill. ige, snarling 

I i and   a 
ng  he 

1 s second- 
tug citv  cia.i.n.i   Hni   * 

wilh   lhc i 
is what is wrong, in a giealci degree. 
with ihe  rest of the prMoners.  Mc 
cause ibey are conceived and stayed 

CalHMM    Inn 

instfeciii.i -nix   unpreesssn 
il ..nlimi.d urn |Mcr 41 

Ed Side Coach Of Flick Team; 
Arty Films Raise Cultural Level 

It.   KON   Kl ssi IK 
and 

PAIH.   AIWVIIK 

l | nj  ihe Hick,   team        I i 
l its   mil    like   ihcicv 

anv saasRai abimi k   it s bag gen 
■raU)     uceplcd    lhal    giHKl    ole     Id 

c.iiph   and mentor 
ot     the     I lick     I cam      Ralph    I 

v, sberi Rule 
hut    he s   only   numbct 

I wo   ol<    v    I'll  |uxl d.ui't got it. Cd 

I >.ng   Id   Side    isn't 
the   harikst   thing   in   ihc   world   lo 

I    '    |   |      is    at 
i vde .« ahraya at  ihc 

Pii   I challenge i deKuc thu 
claim    lhal 

I ,1 S,. P I 
m Icxington HI 1952 

1,1 SHII I. tkc M at nt Sna«. 
BSBM baaini» prupriitat- 

daea e^sryShbag easreenSatr h> ktm- 
tetf tartudMag vtliim: iieSBSBj »cM- 
lag IIMHI. ushering. IMIIKIHU itn 
..I. iliiiininlng up bustiHM. a< 

at. ad teSalSawi. 

ii, iiiidi   lime 
w.vl 

and   VMI        lei    H     brings 
fprstas ■>" 

ad semi-dome*lk'aicii 
him      such  as  8' ..  JulMI 

sj  ih.  SpNMs.  raaedra.   treasure  af 
Men a   Madi 

Ki.ah.r   KaL 
i     I ni obscure 

i RssbJag 

(   lOWll 

I knt    .   Ml Ihe ne« 
III    I..    I'IIIII  I     ihc 

hang 
'   the   llog.ui   I.oi    I ,!   s.etc  has 

had this article blown up tcveral times 
• Is    SBSI,    and    .Is    u b '   ml    Ihe 

■ neiil   ciHIl 
then   . 

I .1  Side  was  Kun 

New    h ,i    attended   Stevens 
1 I    Mngion. 
he   Bn i'   lot   an   advertising 
comwanv    which   special)/. 

.Mited i'..ih ihc pre- 
IM I viic   and  ih,   Si ,ti   ih 
moling  fllmv 

xxhin.  I.u ago,  Wjni, i 
Bvfin was Ksngggf) liHird lo sell 
■»"i "t ll» Ihialrrs In hru of nuin 
rrous anll-lrusl suits lulil againsl it 
• Hiens'l. rd Side piibaaid Mir 
mmm4ni lyrir. 

I 
eeaafal until i d s„i,  i.. j m to bring 

• 
nhna    lhc Ring mm   i March 

i 
maul ai th. I 

i 
been 

cowboj 
llluis (including one  mid a Bianssss 

"A'   ui.d.u    w,   ., 
edlv   wuh   || i 

rerun \\ pil 

Ivrllii 
the   ones   now   being   di.mii 

1 

IM w icdcvribcd as ihc 'loneliest 
chtnra few 

Not  SB IM**    K«   n,., ,.»iljn i   he 
"' praanb i i 

II. •     . mild   Is    I p,,* 
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Generals Challenge Unbeaten Colonels Saturday 
Rudd Smith Boots Way 
Into National Punting List 

By   SHI I DON   Mill KK 

Rutherford Paul Crooka Smith. 
Otherwise known as Rudil Smith, has 
Mnldcnly found himself lo be ranked 
.is Ihe Ihird best punier in small 
collffl ball. Ihe N.C.A.A. ratings 
showed .1 two my lie for liist .it 
47.5 yds. per kick, and Ihen Rudd 
in Ihird with a 46.(1 yd, irerage, 
I hese ratiap »cic .illcr only one 

•-•.1111o in which Smith kicked 9 limes 
loi l|4 yds. I ,isl S.ilIIIil.i> against 
Randolph Mason Sinilh again kicked 
i limes, bill his total vaidaec was 
somewh.il   less  al   MS, 

i oadi MM explains iins drop In 
Hying, "Rudd was called M lo kick 
oul   ol   bounds  tad   loi   lield   position 
sc.cial   limes    I Ins   burl   his  average, 
bill   mi I   MMHrj   team ellorl " 

At Ihe piescnl nine  Rudd's auiaec 
si.iiiii-. .ii 43.3, bavini kicked ix limes 

Coach Praises 
Students' Spirit 

B>   IH   M.I \M.Ill IS 
Hi .ill    I   i ml lull    (    mi 11 

I hanks  lor   showing up lasi   week 
I  believe  you  all  enjoyed  il.   Help us 

again       tomorrow. 
We  will need it. 

( cnire has one 
>l Iheir best learns 

I heir rally 
civ is. "Ninety -oh" 
which refers lo an 
all winning season 
i'< in Ihev have 
won two games 
and we aic sup 
posed lo be num- 
ber three. 

( o.ich William 
is the lalesi BMMOlt) of the IIu In 
l.s   veais  ol   LO.iching   he   has  missed 

only one day, Wodaaada)   He is m> 
peeled   lo   he  hnl   loi   the  game. 

keep   .m   eve   out    loi   out    I iesh 
men   football   players,   who   will   take 
p.ul   in   toniomm \   game     I IK 

Jerry Sullivan    Dim   kiimpun     1 
II •> , .,    II  iion    Doug 

Oo»sn\in   lee Graham, and oiherv 
I II he listening loi von .it ihe game. 

I el s   mike   the   ino-t    ol    ihe   home 

Business As Usual 
At Lexington Links 

miikcd the opening of 
ihe Washington and Ice Intramural 
(.oiling I .MM \ll ol Ihe big mini, 

i were present as the lirst four- 
-oine moved mio ihe lush f are way i 
ol the I etincton < ounuy ( lub 
( muse 

I his course is nol so mush a test 
ol gulling ability bui ol mountain 
climbing ability, as ihe holes meaadtr 
up hill  and down dale  aillldsl  st 
nig  siieams which spawn the uhiqint 
ous knata. 

\niong   ihe   highlights   is  lh» 
ide   ol    Ihe    41 h 

|   t ■■ niei  icenlly   lepoiled lhal 

Il iMtfllMlr4  iw gate 4> 

loi i total ol 799-yards, He will proa 
ably drop some in rankings, but with 
the   season   just   underway,   it   would 
appear that W&l. will have ,i nation 
ally   ranked   kicker. 

Rudd hails from  Simuncmllc.  S  ( 
wheie   he   also   punled   for   his   high 
school   team     \l   presenl   Rudd   is    i 
Sigma Nu. senioi ,md also ( o-('aplain 
ol  Ibis yen's squad. 

Asked il he had practiced kicking 
this summer Rudd said lhat he had 
little Opportunity. "I spent the sum 
mcr in Naval Raserve < amp al Ncw- 
poii,   R   I    It's right  on   a  windy   b.i\ 

■ad ilmoai impossible to punt." 
I his u-.ir punling duties have fallen 

on Rudd as Ihey have in the two 
picMous veal- Al the moment Rudd 
is confined 10 punting due lo an in 
jury acquired in a pie-season game 
against I long ( ollege when Rudd 
clacked  sevei.il   libs. 

< o.uli   Mac  hails Rudd .is a  versa- 
tile alayar. iins cm he attrlbaiad to 
the fact lhat as ,i sophomore Rudd 
plavcil both l*|*l and last year WM 
a  delensi\c   -pecialisl. 

Unfortunalelv. some of Rudd s 
better punts have had long returns, 
■aft as ihe If. yd II) return made 
against   us   by    (iiiilloi.l.   ( o.ich    Mis 
cicilits these returns to ,i new N( \ \ 
rule  concerning  kick  coverage.  "I his 

IW  the  1'ncm.m  can  nol  leave  the  General co-captain HI |)|) SMI III shows how lo "gel )our loe into if He 
i.tu.illv   kicked    nl±s ntM |nt. (o|, (|f ,|u. naljons small-college  punters, with  a  hetter lli.ui 

«)mtmmi m psge 4) 43 yard average. 

* Fresh from a highly spinled con 
lest with Randolph-Macon, Washing- 
ton and I ce's "Hip Blue" is anxiously 
aw.nling the Saturday encounter with 
tough Centre College—a game that 
literally smacks wiih a chance for 
another conference championship by 
the Generals. 

< o.ich l.cc McLaughlin, in a recent 
nlerview, seemed to express ihe pre- 

I vailing   optimism    exhibited    by   the 
team. ( oach "Mac,    evidently pleased 

1 with the fine performance of quarlcr 
back Bloom, staled "Ihe best place 
to hurl (enlre is with our passing- 
game— v011 can 1 run against them 
very often for long gains." Although 

1 Ihe Generals do have short passes in 
their repertoire, fans should expect 
I number of pass attempts for reason 
ably good distances. 

( oininenling on Ihe ollensive at 
lack of Centre, (oach "Mac" also 
noted. Ihey have been hitting for 
Ihe boomer, as well as pushing for 
the needed \aulagc by a line ground 
attack." However, from the recent 
display ol adept pass protection and 
Ihe  show  ol  a  strong forward  front 
against a giound atlack b\ Raildolph- 
Macon. ( entre's ollensc could be de- 
cisively hampered. 

One kaj advantage in the strategy 
for "Big Blue is the quick kick—a well 
evidenced siupnse against the M 
Ycllowjackels. ( ombined with ,i line 
passing game, this play might well 
make lhat all important difference in 
the key moments of the game, when 
surprise is needed Indeed, (enlre has 
yet   lo  exhibit  any  quick   kick,  thus 

line  until  the  b.ill 

Introducing: View From The Footbridge 

(oath   Mae 

Jerrv   l". ibu.ui 

Bi   JtKK\   KhKI.MxN 
I ridav   Sports  tailor 

When Washington's and Lee's men 
fall in line, who gives a damn? I his 
paraphrase of the 

M o o g a 
High Mud fight 
song — well, ihey 
said we took it 
limn them — may 
seem a little 
sii.inge c o m 1 n g 
liom I spoils ed 
lor. hut I felt it 
would be a good 
w.iy ol intioiising 
ihe lust in I 
long sei 1 I s ol 
columns that will be appearing in 

othci  I 1 ida)   Ring nun  Phi 

It has been social seals since sudt 
a regular feature has appealed in 
ihis paper, a feature devoted solely 
and senoiislv lo athletics al Wash- 

on! lee I'eihaps the icason 
loi iins has been a lack of willing 
wnicis. bin. in mv opinion, il has 
had innie lo do with Ihe gen, i it 
BtlitUOV M student bud\   on 
ceirung  ihe   tpiril   ol   .ilhlelics .it   this 

1   '111 

Mlhough   no   one   who   is   IIKI.IC    a 
student   it  WAI    had  .on  direct  ac 
c|ii 1 HI m.e   with   the   athletic   scandal 

'•sequenl desubsidi/alion actions 
at   1*34, the presenl student body i», 
I   believe.   Ihe   leceipienl   of   I   ».m 

e    events    produced 
idi/ahon came Mtull nine 

alhlelics,  and  in Ihe  mind* of many, 
this   was   equaled   with   "bush I 

MARTINIZING 

• DRY  CLEANING 

• LAUNDRY 

• SHIRT  SERVICE 

• ONI-   HOUR 

SERVICE 

On« HOUR 

mmimzms: 
THt MOST II DIV CLIAaia* 

Lexington  Shopping  Park 

ness. .1 phiasc which easily evoked 
a "Who cues' altitude Since 1954. 
lhal lecling has made itself felt with 
varying decrees of intensity on the 
Washington and Lee sports scene. 

But    seveial    occiiiicnces    the    last 
few years have done much to dispcll 
the belief thai small time athletics is 
not good athletics.   Ihe two ouisi.md 
ing General  football elevens of   I960 
and    1961   announced   the   icbirth   of 
WAI. on the gridiron. It has become 
common knowledge lhal Ihe best col 
legiale tennis in the Slate ol   Virginia 
is played beneath the "Worlds lung 
esl ( oiiciele footbridge." And tin.illy, 
as  anyone  who  witnessed  Ihe  CAC" 
Basketball   lournamcnt  last  >, 
■ell  you. ihe lieshman "suicide  swan 
dive    is no longer the most exciting 
event  in  Dorcmus Gymnasium    lhat 
honoi    tails    lo    Messrs     ( arlwright, 

Radio 
Hospital     I 

Sales and Service 
af 

Radio, TV, Appliancea 
4*3-3931 

14 South Randolph 

( arrant,   Wesselink.   and   Co    when- 
ever they take lo the court. 

Wiih these things in mind, this 
column is being brought into Ihe 
world, a column devoted to helping 
pul athletic awareness and team pride 
hack into ihe student body of Wash- 
ington and Lee I he columnist rc- 
seiu-s ihe right lo crilici/e and hold 
up for public scruliin ,m\ anil ail 
aspects ol athletics at W&L that, in 
his opinion, do nol coincide with the 

(Continued oa gage 41 

11.mini  and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Hatch und Jcwrlrrv   Krpair 
Hand tngraving and 4 lass Kings 

44J-M22 

Thunderbird Club 
5124 llillil.-bi.nul K.I    NW 

Ko.in.ii>.,   \ irginia 

i>\N< ING turn  mum 
\NI) SMI HftAI   NIGHTS 

\v.nl.iblc for 
l*r is.itc  Parties 

Hours OB*»  At »:.»•  I'M 

Mux*   3*2-3*24 

Rugby Notice 

Ihe WM Rugby Club will meet 
Ihe Richmond Rugby (lub Salurday 
afternoon immediately following the 
looiball game. The contest will take 
place on the soccer field. Ibis is ihe 
first game for the  Rugby Clubs f.ill 
season 

Notice 
I here will be a meeting ol all base- 

ball prospects at KIM) p.m. Mondas 
night in the gymnasium. 

G & E Restaurant 

259 S. Mala St 

llMIIrS    —    SUNDRIES 

GRAND PIANO 
aad 

FURNITURE CO. 
I ctiagtoa, Va. 

eliiunaling   many   doubts   on   fourth 
down  ball  turnover. 

Injuries will always plague a foot- 
ball team, but Coach "Mac" is indeed 
confident lhat any open position will 
be adequately filled by experience and 
enthusiasm—a combination hard to 
beat. Ihe defensive team has so far 
been the victim for injuries, with 
Nolan, Wilson. I ,uge. and Lawrence 
probably missing from Saturday's line 
up; but the gaps will definitely be 
plugged. TfaaM boys are expected to 
recover soon. 

Cumulative Statistics 
W&L Opponents 

I ust Downs Rushing 21 
8 I ust  Down, Passing 11 
3 I ust Downs Penalty 2 

IX loial lirst Downs 34 
82 Rushing Plays 102 

194 Net  Vaids Rushing 397 
2.4 Average Rushing Gain 3.9 
32 Panes Attcptcd H 
15 Passes  < ompletcd 2h 

I Passes Had Intercepted 4 
192 Net Yards Passing 248 
114 Plays Irrm Scrimmage 157 
386 total Offense 645 

5 I umbles 6 
4 Fumbles I ost 2 

18 Punts 12 
n Punts Had Blocked I) 

779 ratal Yards Punted 458 
43.3 Average Punt Yardage M I 
8ii I oial Yards KO Ret. 71 
78 ratal N.uds Punt Ret. 196 
I Number of Penalties II 

62 total  Yards  Penalized 106 

iTl|r (toutttrij ivitrlirn 

ftirrab*. (L'kara, Va»tnr» 

Beside Ihe Paramount Inn 
Phone 463-5691 

Hill's Barber Shop 
WE  AIM  TO PLEASE 

Below   the   l.yrk 

******* 

B 8C F LUNCH 
4*3-4202 

Js     Serving   Food   aad   Beverage* 

J    Take a break from    j 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Km,I, 

.'.» ♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦ 

LEGGETT'S : 
Lexington'a Downtown Department Store '. 

C&cfy ihe. Itecjfanner! 
atyour Plymouth T>edlets. 

W^ The nen Plymouth RoadRunner 
V  noNQt your Plymouth Dealer's, 

where the beat goes on.& 

October 
Only- 
Big 

Savings! 

Winter Tune-Up Special 
Get your car set for winter  $  , q. r-'*r.';.V!£L 
weather ahead...Now ooly... ■ ■""■■■» 

Clean and space plugs: reset timing i points: adjust csrbu- 
retor ft choke; dean fuel bowl, air filter a bati. 
Ignition wires, cow dan ear. distributor cap, starter, regulator, 
generator, fan belt, cylinder comp., battery. 

RABE OIL CO. 
7)0 S. Main St. 

New Location 

Complete Line of Goodyear Tires 

and (in// Products 

I ree V.u mini Srr\t.. 

Sunlenl AccoUItU Wrl» MM 
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Alumni 
(Continued from page I) 

.k^iopmcii: programs, warning that 
such  progr.uns  §j  th*  icnovation of 
the  frobadow 'i heater an "•' N|°p- 
gap. nol a permanent solution" to 
pioblems ol physical expansion. Me 
noted thai alumni response lo fund 
appeall has been adequate but un- 
impressive: "We believe il can he 
belter." 

A   queslion-and answer   period   tol- 
lowed the talks 

The delegates and their wives weie 
ihc guests of Acting President and 
Mrs Potty after the opening session. 
During the MCtal hour members of 
the faculty  and administration talked 
informally with the delegates 

Afte dinner in Bvant Dining Hall, 
ihc alumni and then wucs ad|«mrncd 
to the Alumni House to talk in- 
loimally and at length about Uni- 
vctsity   concerns 

lodav s activities began at 9 I IB. 
|fl I M < banal. Dean of the College 
Putty, Dean lewis W Adams of 
Ihc School of Commerce and Ad- 
ministration, and Dean t. R. Huntle> 
,,t the I aw Schol. discussed the status 
ol then tespceitvc schools and ex- 
plored with the delegates the ch.l 
lenses  and   opportunities  the   schools 

[an .     . 
At I p in. the delegates had lunch 

with N students representing every 
I.KCI ol student life. No faculty mem- 
Ivi oi administrative olliccr was prcs 
eiit at tlii- session. Richard Nash. 
1'iesideni of ihe I xceutivc (ommittee 
ol  the Student  Hodx. presided 

\llci lunch the delegates heard 
n,MII l)i Idward C Atwood. Dean 
ol Students and chairman of Ihc Ad- 
missions ('ommittee. Mr lames I) 
I .iii.ii. Ducstoi .'I \dnussion. and 
Ml William V Noel. Dircctoi of 
Financial Aid I hey explained the 
Univcrsiiv - idmissums standards and 

practices, ihe lunction ol the taculty 
CommittM on admissions and the 
ivailabilit)  and allocation ol financial 
.lid. 

Ihc schedule foi  ihe remaindet of 
Ihc  Alumni ( onfernccc follows 

Rudd Smith Boots Way 
To National Recognition 

(Continued from page .') 

I Ins   allows   loi    longci    uliiins   and 
fewer Ian   catches 

Without I very potent offlBM I 
team will find that n needs good 
kicking specialists I his year W&I. 
linds itself with two cxticnicK 
returning lettcrnien. One is Smith and 
the other  is ( ar]   Onsen. 

Green, a PiKA from BowhngOman, 
Va. showed his graceful Raid Hal 
style last week by icroing in on the 
erottbsn   foi   two  kw|  fields  and 
an exlra point that provided Ihe BMW- 
eta of victory. 

Although Smith and Coeeii alt dil- 
fercnt types of kickeis. tlicv have one 
thing in common—do something 
when the dnve stalls. 

I his week should he a sliong test 
for these two capable kickeis, he 
cause it WM is to beat ( enlie thev 
will need to keep them as deep in 
their own territory as powiMc and 
will need lo score evciy chance they 
have, whether it be a 40 yd, Meld 
goal or an cxlia point. I his will he 
Ihc duties   ol   Smith   and Grata, 

George Wallace 
(Continued from page 21 

dents   and    public    left.    Sonic,   how- 
tver, stayed lo talk for a few minutes. 
Wallace ileppad down from ihe plat- 
form, surrounded by his bodyguard) 
He moved ilowlj through the remain 
nig    crowd,    shawnig    li.nids.    being 
phologuphcd with people, talking for 
I minute with someone. 

Nearby, two Mudenta and ■ pro- 
fessoi   weie  talking. 

Than art Ihrei altmenti ol hat 
ism: emotionalism, rationalism, and 
pati loiism"   one   student   was   iayifl| 
•| be) aie all there.* 

Openings 
(( ontinucd from page 2) 

ceived t laal minute lalegran front 
Randy Brooki announcing his can- 
cellation, i lie Dance ■oard Baatt) 
came through wuh Bob Cheater*! 
band   however the Openings Daacai 
weie    late    that    ve.u —November   21 
and  22. 

B) 1930, except loi DM demise ol 
Ihe Cotillion Club and the substitution 
of the concert loi the Sophomore 
I'loin, the evolution of Openings was 
complete. 

Johnson Pans "Dirty Dozen" 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Today  (Friday,  October 6,  1967) 

Rosii Haahanah 
5  pin. —v hemistiy  Seiniii.n     Ml     \inold (n.mdis will speak on the   "(nOn 

\nion" Howe 401    lei Bl   1 W, Howe 401 
'i a MI   J  to pm—Special   \ In mm ( onlcicnee    Ice Chanel. 
M pm— Book I .in  loi  PasaH)   Counea)  ol  DoaMeaaj  Co, UaJaanatj 

gOohttort 

Tomorrow (Saturday, October 7, 1967) 

Morning    Special Alumni ( onference 
2 p.m.—Football   \\\l   n  < eniic 
2:43 pm. 

I ee < hapcl 
I'UII.        T» S*   I •   -        »     VlttlV 

'M   vs   ( enirc. 

Ed Side 
(Continued from page 2) 

ably wouldnt get the point BCrOBl) 
According M l i Ma Vitiuday and 
Sunday arc the best nighi ol the 
week, vaiving in dnecl pioportion lo 
weather, ■porting events, bow entases, 
and Ihe tube do whit, lasl year when 
ihe Plt-Lyrk was playing Oatgbal 
Jack*, so was the Columbia Hioad- 
casting System) However, with Id 
Suic's current program of relatively 
current foreign tilms. he docs not teel 
thai  television   is  as  great  a  dlaw 

i ,i tide lives above the PM I yrfc, 
as do aKawl Weal students, one ol 
whom claims lhal Ihe noise docsn t 
hothei him; howevei. allei two dies 

i nj to ii. there's w way lhal 
mil can icsisi seeing ihc flu.k 

lew   lluiu;s  li.ni'   ili.nieiil   at   Hi, 
I yric-Pil. The annooiKcieeat "Pre- 
views ol t inning Attrattioas" I* s» 
antique BJ tlu theater, built in the 
dirlv -Ihirtirv Ihe iniaaious MM- 
nighl MHO. nn Hi, iv, <>l school 
vacations no longer rxixts hrcauae 
nf Ihe fairly deUructbr acts of 
sludrnl-ii'lrhranls. tier of whoa* 
hurled a bottle through Ihe screen. 

I he coadi ol the Flick I cam I 
I  mean, it's not like there I BJBJ 

question   ahoul   it     Its  hat   gcnciallv 
accepted   that   good   olc    I ,1   Side   i- 
iipicnie    caliph    and    mentoi    ol    the 

Flick    I cam    Kalph   Daves,   manager 
■/araa  It other's State may object. 

bui he s only nuiiihei two  ok   Kalph 
)iisi don I gol  it   I .1  1^ 

In th th ih Hi ih-lli ih ll. llul\ all 

loMu. 

(Continued from page 2) 
ol real life they are capable >>i giving 
is an epileptic approximation ol real 
movement.   It   is  as   if   Aldrich  and 
his associates hoped all lhal Ihrash- 
ing around would warm them into 
life. In other words, when they aren'l 
beating up Germane the characters 
don't really do anything, lohnson and 
Heller have had to intrducc a lot of 
military humor (jokes aboul the brass, 
jokes about the food, etc.) lo fill 
up blank spaces in the film caused 
by dearth of good charactei i/.ation. 

Chance for Fine Story 

ihe Cast lhal the prleonen don'i 
come oil as dramatic creationi also 
stops abort development ol another of 
the film's possibilities (il \ou don't 
think Ihe prisoners fail lo be realized 
as believable characters, try for a 
minute   to   imagine   than   outside   ol 
the film's Immediate context),   [here 
was the SII.IIKC loi I line slot y about 
the li.iiisition and integration of 
twelve all but umnlegialablc indivi- 
duals into a cohesive gioup Unfor- 
tunately, the fact lhal we aieii'l pre- 
sented with twelve individuals putty 
well precludes this possibility. I sup 
pose il the artists involved had been 
more attentive to. and more patient 
with, details concerning Ihe period of 
training, or to ihe sensitivity of Ihe 
men as eonecins otheis conception) 
and opinions ol  ihein, sonielhing like 

the gi omuls loi group cohctivenaM 
might have been laid. Hill as the 
movie stands ihe reasons for mutual 
cooperation, for unity, and even toi 
affection, arc virtually incomprehen- 
sible 

I here  la little  lo add except lhal 
"I lie   Duly   Do/en     is  doing   tXCepI 
lonall) well al the box office, i 
this is because it is enjoyable if a 
person   apprehend!   H   only    with   an 
eighth oi ihe intelligence and nnti- 
iivuy he diaplayt In aver) other actlv- 
iiv   he  peifoiins oi   participates  in. 
I Ins is. presumably, the way most 
andiciKcs heh.oe at movies, Il will. 
I'm afraid mean nothing to such 
audiences il I say that a movie, like 
an)   olhei   vvoik ol  art.  involves nioie 
than anything else u active partici- 
pation, even BCtUal woik. on the BBTI 
of Ihc viewer if the movie- aie going 
to be  anything more than insipient 
tickling or a type ol benign mat 
nieiisin \nd our skins are getting 
thicker, and thicker; M.O.M. had lo 
kill ever, thud Nail on the I uropean 
hoM and explode countless megatons 
of dynamite to reach our sensibilities 

Exams 

Golf 

Footbridge 

Monday. October 9,   1967 
4 p.m.—l mveisiiv  Paderatioa ol  Chrattaa Coacara  preaeata l)i   loaapb 

Fletcher.   Piofessoi   ol   (. hnstian   I lines   at    EpilCOpal    Iheologual 
VhiHil. who will speak on "Ihe Old  Moiahly    lee ( hanel 

1,4:13,7:15 anv—Wa\l   Novice Debaia  roaraaaaMM tor Virgtaie Colleges 
( ampiis-wide Payne HaBL 

7:U) p.m.—Dr.  Harry   L.  Williams   ol   the   dcpaiiment   ol   ph.u niacolo 
I nioiv   Iniveisitv   will   speak   on   the  "Phyaical    nul   I'svehological 
Manifest.iti.ins ol   Drug  I H   uul   \biise     Panel diseiission ol  dl 
on the campus will lollow    lee ( hapcl. 

Tuesday, October 10, 1967 
K pm I niveisitv I cdciation ol (hnstian (oncein piesents I )i loseph 

PlatChcr,  who will  speak  on     Ihe  New   Moiahlv       lee ( hapcl 
K p m   -Department ol Ro I presents Bruce W. Wardropper, 

William HaiU's Wannamakei Profcss«u ol Kornancc languages .it 
Duke Cmversitv. who will speak on Don (.hnxotc as Ihe Piolotype 
of Ihe Anti-Novel     OuPont   \iulitoiium. 

Wedneaday. October 11, 1967 _ 
K pm    -AAI f Meciing   I vans Dining Hall 

Thursday, October 12,  I9n7 
< olumhiis |) |j 
H p in School and \<liniiii-iiaiion presents Su Sydney. I aine, Rctinng 

On, i on,ion Ichool oi  Ecououuci and  Political asanaaa, 
who will speak on "Prices loi Primaf) Praaaeti iluPoiii 
Audilorium 

K oiiiiiiu.il from page .M 
"spirit of Ihc game. On Ihc othei 
hand, he .IIMI wants the students. 
I,units, and adniinistiation lo become 
tuliv appreciative ol the meaning of 
quality athletic* in an unaubaidized 
env iionment. Ihc athlete at W&I.. i 
who is | student-athlete in the liuest 
sense ol the word, deseives recogni- 
tion for Ihc work he puts in while 
his classmates are at the I iquid or 
Ihe loin o'dOCk Mick. I Ins COiunU 
will be his forum. 

It looks as if the pendulum is start 
mg IO swing beet Supporting athletics 
at W&I may soon be the "in" thing 
again. Who knows, maybe some da) 
I \N.X.I qualleibaek will have to hold 
up his hands and ask the stands lo be 

quiet. 

i( onlinued from page H 
his acreage had yielded a plenleous 
harvest of 25 lilleist. 16 Dols. |] 
new I xeeiitives. 1 utterly mauled 
( tuts Specials. 

Ihe 7th hole f.uiway trap—a verit- 
able Sahara- was tendered even more 
lieecherom by an underlining of 
locks and pebbles which h.unpcied 

and remolded  Ihc golf club. 

Ihe most neive shattering event 
was putting on the lightning fast 
gi ecus Parched anil luscious one 
playei was seen using a driver in an 
attempt to teach the cup from his 
loielorn position 1 leel fiom Ihe cup 
All in all, il took a mighty blow lo 
reach   Ihe   cup 

(Continued from page I) 
('ommiltce to get one of Ihe exams 
changed lo a more loiivenienl dale, 
lo be agreed upon mutually by the 
student and the professor. As the 
schedule now stands, n student must 
have four exams or II hours of 
courses in Iwo days lo petition 
for a change. 

I.ec llalloid, who headed the com- 
mittee which made the proposal, em- 
phasized that the committee will con* 
linue lo Mud) nrayt lo introduce a 
completely flexible exam schedule in 
which students niav decide when they 
will lake exam I 01 the moment, how 
ever, Halford .mt\ the l< agreed this 
plan was the  most practical. 

Ihese ideas ale to be submitted to 
the    I acuity    Committee   on   Courses 
ami Degreei on  rueoda) 

Anothei lacct ol the proposal Stated 
that students lakinit a make up exam 
will be pledged not to talk aboul the 
exam if the professoi so desires. I his 
will keep i professoi from having lo 
make out  new  exams loi  cash student. 

Herb ( renshaw. junior representa- 
tive, wondered if this would confuse 
the students .since some professors 
will ask foi pledges .HM\ otheis will 
not It was pointed out thai this 
situation exists now foi hour tests and 
piesents   no   app.uent   problems 

liuihei   studies on  how   many   stu 
dents  this proposal  will alfcel  are  to 
be made beloie the linal ill alt is pre- 
sented lo the faculty. 

A» Ihc playei I slaggeied oil the 
COarte, lamenting about their scores 
and nursing Ihe multitude of wounds 
inflicted by Ihc flics, it became patently 
obvious lhal Ihc new goll season was 
going lo be not bellei oi worse lli.ui 
iis predecessors 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

Red Front Gro, 
\BC   III FNSF   226"» OFF 

KHIII —   II I 
on  N.  Main 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
II   West  Washington  St 

I ex melon. \ a. 

fid i M   HO 3-2211 

LVsHIC 
St V MOV  It rS. 

d.<a./|:"~*» 
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PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally    Vitoss   In.in    \l> in l>< tuns 

I I St HIS       _        Hit Nl \IN    StHMI t 

Iheon/yvty to catch 
ihe Toad Punnet is at 
your Plymouth Dealers. 

Let 
Marcel Proust 
put you in the 
driver's seat! 
Modern Library's 
50th anniversary contest. 

W^> Ihe nets Pfymoutfi Road'Runner 
V   noH9t your Plymouth Dealer'i 

irietethedeargoeson.ft 

Sit right down and start- now! 
EASY FUN-QUICK-SIMPLEtETC. 

At lust' Amu1 ..|ili VA ho read 
without moving th No inaga- 

i unions, gasoline e.iupons, 
oi antt\ i aaonable literacy, 
avlslttoyuui lavorlU l»»<ikstoii\soinB 
quick vxoiW vsiih a pencil and sou... 

Yea, YOU can be the bcxxil.i 
shod the 

\   I..nun 
(a"G all the 

•incuts including head- 
ilining boards, 

anil steeling xvlu. 11 
Who wants to give vou this \%1 

l       i     |? Why   youi friendly local 

bookatore and it It ndly Rand 
House, publisln i s ni  l h. 
Library Yuusee.cvctM ihcra 
ctimes the pitco,   rtaht? nghl!),Thc 
M««i 

ol tin- von Ids heal books in 
hard-bound adltloni at paperback 
pricae  During tins 50ih Am 

wcaatnl lossy thank son l 
l il | I a. . stu Ixx.ks) and so 

.   put together a mind bio 
■•pen lo evct\"nc Whx don t 

VI.II ilmp Into yout bool d get 
die olhcial enuy lorm (no pui 

s»aiy). 

Slip lHaiilntuUiin anft Iff Uiiuikiilnrr 


